ISOLATION PROCESS FLOW FOR COVID-19
MINISTRY OF HEALTH AND WELLNESS JAMAICA

Isolation or Points of Entry Process

POI is for isolation, Based on travel to affected areas and presents of symptoms of SARI or Fever

Notify Mo(H)

Notify the MOHNEOC

EOC Arrange for transportation

Inform Transport manager

Ambulance with separate airflow for passenger and driver compartment utilized

Staffing level dependent on acuity of PUI

Notify the receiving facility

Is there space to accommodate PUI

Is there adequate staff

Is there adequate PPE available

Is facility ready to receive PUI

Vehicle taken to be decontaminated

Mobilize staff for facility from pool

Supply PPE from Stores

Ambulance dispatched to referring location to pick up PUI

Is there adequate staff

Is facility ready to receive PUI

Yes

Yes

Yes

No

No

No

Mobilize staff for facility from pool

Supply PPE from Stores

Ambulance dispatched to referring location to pick up PUI

Inform receiving facility that PUI is enroute

Transportation form filled and provided to ambulance crew

Adequate PPE based on IPC process, See IPC process flow

PUI Arrives at Isolation unit

PUI transported directly to Isolation Unit

Is facility ready to receive PUI?

Yes

No

PUI received by Isolation staff

PUI placed in Single restricted access room with bathroom

Medical History and Exam completed

Isolation Medical Record generated

Samples taken for virological assessment

Assessment by Nurse and MO on schedule as outlined

PUI is medically stable?

PUI is medically stable?

Yes

Yes

Transfer to HDU/ ICU

Managed as per ICU protocols for infected persons

Discharged

Consider Discharge from isolation

Discharge summary and certificate of good health issued

Discharge Home